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Former F.B.I. Aide Said to 

Have Invested With M n  

Now Facing Fra!id 

By MI-1N 7.1. CR ENVDSON 

Vv'AcHINGTON, Air, .5—The 
Justice Department's internal 
inspection team is investigating 
a reported financial relation-
ship between John P. Mohr, a .  
former top official of the Feder-i 

Bureau of Investigation, and! motel t.entlire ornaolti.,ed by 
a Virp;nia real estate 	 ' It 	cirttil 	not 	be 
accused of derrautling the I`tunel 	 tl'e ticTson--1  
Small Business Administration. olvestir.ent was rit.rcle 1w Mr.. 
according, 	to 	department Nlohr mare or atter he retired. 
sources. 	 No S.B,A. Funds Found 

The developer, Joseph C.' 
iPaluniao, was indicted by a , 

. • ,:i->everal sources said that, to; 

federal grand jury in Richmond ; 	
the motel] 

I ast w•:ek along with Samuel pro
;inct had nor been flounced' 

IF. Calabrese, his cousin. whom with any of the S.B.A. 
money 

law.ebt-orcem„t soL„.ces de_ that Mr. Pal.imbo has been 
scribed AS an organized crime; accused of obtaining through; 
figure trora Leis : fraud and that Mr. Calabrese; 

Asked whether Mr. Palumbo had not been a partner in the 
was believed to bac, links to 	Before organized crime that extended: Before he retired, Mr. Mohr: beyond his retirtionship with hi was the F.B.I.'s top aerriinistra-i 

; cousin, one Federal rfficiai.„ 
rite official,. with ivithoritY; 

replied "It depend.; on who votti've` purchasing and at 
!cast 

talk to." and another said there i
two :ndependent sources of hid-

was "sonte rumor that there: reau funds, all of wh;ich hat.r 

maybe more connections." 	'come under scrutiny from the 
According to one source Justice DenarrnienCs Office of 

Ole scope of the 'Prnitt,,,esi°,.,r fil,..1,,t";":11,5Iill":.'.  
inquiry, Mr. Muhr, who retired! Tout 
troll the  F.B./ as-an assistant  :possible kickbacks to bureauu, 
to rte director in 1972, invested; executives front a nurnher ofl 

I S10.000 in a South Carolina ; private companies. is ,s also 
looking into orsslh;e 

John P. Mohr 

'pr:ation of the funds of cite 
bureau's recreation association.. 
over which Mr. Mohr hal con- 1  
trot, and of fend.: of the 
bureau's 	S18 -rnili:-n -a - year! 
medical insurance proanam. 

The insurance prcgrarn is ad-I 
ministered by the Special' 
Agents Mutual Bens.,f:ts Asso-I 

ciation, of which Mr. Mohr! 
was once president, and for 
which he served as a pcid con-I 
,ultar.t after his reti-rement! 
from the but-au. 

One of Mr. Mohr's associates! 
said that he believed Mr.; 
Mohr's $10,000 investment in. 
the motel. the Family Inn of 
Florence, S.C., had come from 
his own funds. He said that Mr.. 
Mohr had 'inherited a sunstaa-
tial amount of money." 

This associate s2id that Mr. • 
Mohr became inl,o1Yerl in the 
p,illovil30  venture after learning 
of it from his son-in•iaw. a stu-

!r&utt at the finiverrity of Vir-
;tunia who was a client of Mr. 
Paltimbo's Richmond insurance 
att.mcy. 

Trial FAH! NIet..:1 month 

tit. PAilinho an,l Mr. Cala-
will 


